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The History 01: Steam Navigation. 

ItOBEItT FULTON, AND HENRY BELL. 

F!'om the moment that Fultoll's steamboat 
left tbe I�ot of Cortlandt Sireet, in the citv 01 

New YOI'k, steam navi�ation has nr·t ce�sed 
fur a single day-its progress has been onward 
and to the praise of Robert Fulton, (however 
deeply we may respect the memories of oth�r 

LIST OF P&'TENTS. steam navigators) we are indebted, fOi' tbe 
ISSUED FItOl\1 THE UNITED STAT ES PATENT pprlect establisbment of steam navigation -

OFFICE, The Clermont made surcessful trips to Albany. 
For the week ending July 10, 1849. and her first voyage so astonished the inhabi-

To Samuel J. Seely, ot New York City, for tants on its banks tbat many fled to the hills improv�d arrapgement of sections in a Life thinking it was s
'
ome mon�ter, wbile otbers Preservl

.
ng Hammock. Patented July 3, .t849. believed it to be some terrible sign of the ap. 

To WIlliam H. Waldran and G. Hargill, of proaching jlldgement. 
Shelby Co. Tenn., for improvement in Brick 

I 
MallY attempts were made to run the Cler Presses. Patented July 10,1849. mont down by captains of sloops who tbougbt 

T
.
o Tbomas A. ?handler, of Rock.(urd, Ill., their trade would soon be gone. Stringent for Improvement 10 Mtlls for GrlDdlDg. Pa· laws haG to be made to protect him, the same 

tented July 10, 184:. . . as had to be at a later day to protect the tele . 
To John W. Hoftman, of Ph Iladelp hla, Pa. graph wires, Fulton was a man of the most for spring and tackle Sash Stopper. Patented remarkable perseverance. His character ris. 

July 10, 1849. es more �randly belore our mind, the more we To C C. Dow, of Windh am, Conn., for im- contemplate bim. Behold him day after day, provement in Pressing Bonnets. Patented Ju· witll his model uOller his arm endeavol'ing to ly 10, 1849. enlist the French Court in his enterprise
To Charles A. Krechler, of Stockholm, Consider the many rebuffs he got,'and last of 

Sweden, for improvement in Distilling Ap- all, behold him sneered at by his own coun. 
paratus. Patented July 10, 1849. trymen when he came home; some calling 

Tu hcob Stroop, of Philadelphia, Pa., for him knave, fool and entbusiast; brave Fult'on 
improved Windnw Shutter Fastener. Paten. lived all opposition down, and from the tirst 
ted July 10, 18�9. stroke of the Clermont's wheel on the Hud. 

To Abraham M�Donougb, of Philadelpbia, son, steam navigation has vever receded, but 
Pa., tor improvement in Portable Cot Bed- like God Terminus of the Rllmans, it bas gone 
steads. Patented July 10, 1849. on, and will go on with an all conquering en. 

To Rufus Porter, N.w York City, assignor ergy. 
to Richard Van D)ke, of the same place, ior Nearly contemporaneous with Fulton in 
improvement in the arrangement and metbod America were the eilorts of Henry Bell in 
of working- the vdlves of auxiliary Engines Gla�gow, Scotlond, to establish sleam naviga· 
for Feeding Boilers. Patented July 10,1849. tion there. Some have endedvoled to pluck 

T,) Charles K. Tisdale, joint inventor and a flower from Fulton's cbaplet by saying that 
aSoignee of James and Thomas Keane, of Fish· he was mostly indebted to Henry Bell for his 
kill, N. Y. lor improvement in machinery for correct knowledge of consiructing a steam. 
Spinning Cotton. Patented July 10, 1849. boat. In a biograghy of Robert Fulton a book 

1 found in our common schools, they hdve in 
traduced some passages, which If true, would 
most effectually rob Fullon of his honors, but 
they are introduced througb ignorance,. to give 
Fulton all the greater honor, by saying, that 
"among the mechanic's sent out by James 
Watt, there was a young mechanic named 
Bell who assisted to put up Fu'ton's steam 

.engiBe, and who afterwards introduced steam 
navigation into Europe." Had thiS been true, 
it would have been strong evidence that Hen
ry Bell had come over to give Fulton some 
insight into the matter, as it is well known 
that Henry Bell was not by trade an engineer 
but a carpenter-certainly a very ingenious 
one. We have endeavored to find whether 
Henry Bell ever was in America or not, but 
bave not been able to arrive at a correct con' 
cluslOn. He claims to be the first inventor 
of the steamboat and there is an Extract in 
the Report of ths Committee of the House of 
Commons which says that he gave Fulton the 
model of his steamboat and went over afld as
sisted him to build and fit her up. Mr. Stew
art denies the correctness of tbis statement and 
from an exammation of the SUbject, we are in
clined to believe tbat he is conect. Henry 
Bell in his letter to the Manchester Guardian, 
in' 1825 asserts his claim to be the first inven
tor of a successful steamboat. It is to be reo 
gretted that every discoverer and inventor 
is too passionately tond of the child of his 
mind, to allow any other to compare with it. 
To Henry Bell we would willingly accord 
great praise, we believe him to be as original 
an inventor as Fulton, and no doubt he was 
the first man wbo established s leam boat navi 
gation ill Eurofle, but we bave shown that 
neither R"bert Fult·JO r.or Henry Bell were 
the first IOventors of the steamboat, yet to 
tbem great honor is due, but not all the hon 
r, fur they uudoubtedly leamecl much fro m 
the very lailures of their predece'sors. We 
would willingly say a word to the honor of Mr. 
Bdl-he wasa mechanic and a self taught en· 
gineer. When he proposed to navigate his na· 
tive Clutha by a steamboat thel'e w.s no rich 
person like Rubert Living.ton who came for· 
ward to assist bim, but spee lily although bUI 
a mechanic, he conlracted with a shipbUilder 
.. John Wood" to build a boat after his own 
planll, and with an engine of three horse pow-

Clrca.Sla. 

Circassia is a mountainous, but very fine 
and beautiful countrv, bordering upon Ihe 
Black Rea at its Eastern extremity. It is alb.o 
contiguous to the Russian Territory lying to
ward this extremity of the Euxine and inter
poses its lofty mountains and fertile v alleys 
between tbe clutch of Russia and those more 
level and less wild C[lUnt!ies toward the Eu· 
phrates and the Ti�ris. It is the aim of this 
ambitious power Russia, to become possessed 
if it can, ot all the realms contiguous to the 
Black Sea, on all sides. On one side" the 
Wolt" has already l<.id his paws on the Dan· 
ubian Provinces, Moldavia, Bulgaria, Wal
lachia. and is, on this side, theretore, fastad 
vancing toward Constantinople. But before 
it can enslave the tracts lying on tbe southern 
coast oflhe Sea, it must subdue and pass the 
fin� people who hold Circassia-a race, in 
pb)sicial requlsities, the fiuest specimens of 
men now to be fO\Jnd on this globe, and o f  
courdge and activity unsurpassible. Against 
these noble but unoffendin� people the Mus
covite serf� have now, for many years, been 
carrying on, cruelly, bloody, but fruitless 
wars. No quarter is given; and the amount 
ot Ii ves lost is not known, excepting that gen
erally, it IS very great. I t  is believed tbat, 
lakinK bailie, sickness, fatigue, altogether ill
to account not less than 200,000 Russian serfs 
have left their bones among the wild passes 
and th i� witbout gaining any ground that is 

tenable. The Czar, in furtherance of this 
mu rderous conflict tries to stop all acce;s by 
sea to Circass ia. 

A.F�maI8 Propllet. 

There is a voung girl near the Philadelphia 
Pi�e, in Brandvwine Hundred, who imagines 
herself in a trance, and that she can prophecy 
and hold conversalion with the Lord. Sbe is 
constantly pretending to hold conversation 
with the Lord in Larin. She got religion at 
Mount Pleasant; she then stated that about 
this time"he would be able to prophecv.
Some of the B randywine physicians went to 
see her, and took down some of her Latin 
cOlIl'ersation. Crowds are there in carriages 
and on foot to see her-and many appeared 
astonished at whatthey consider her t rue re

vela.tion •• 

er he launched his small steamboat of only 40 
feet keel, and boldly faced the lea with her. 
I t was perfectly successful. This was in 1811, 
at tbat time the steamboat was 80 well known 
i n New York, tbat a book on archi tecture pub. 
lished by Pope at that time, has a steamboat 
on the frontispi�ce, crossing from Jersey to 
New York. In 1811 a Mr. Dawson an Irish 
gentlemen built a boat and propelled it with a 
high pressure engine, and what is very �ingu
lar, alt hougb he and Henry Bell knew notbing 
about the experiments of one another, yet it 
so happened that they named their boats witb 
the same name" The Comet." Henry Bell 
was a man of wflnderful energy. He built 
several steamboats and opened up quite a num· 
ber of �teamboat stations. He sold the first 
steamboat that went to London and the first 
ORe tbat went to France. After he bad estab
I ished steam navigation, there were plenty of 
wealthy men who took it up, men who witb 
wealth built large and powerful boats and of 
course reaped all the benefits of the keen capi· 
talist at the expense of the poor inventor, wbo 
was reduced to poverty by his experiments
He was a man of great sa�acity. He laid out 
Ihe track and the steam Mail route f�om Lon· 
don to India 20 years before it was e�tablished 
and in his famous letter to the Manchester 
Guardian, he makes this wonderful statement, 
.. I will venture to affirm that history does not 
aff'Jrd an instance of Buch rapid improvement 
in commerce and civilization as that which 
will be effe�ted by steam vessels, one sees it 
a!r'eady, he �ays, in the meetlDg on board of 
them of the gathering of all nations to harmo· 
ny, unity and concord." 

The build of the European and American 
steamboats have been very distinct. Here, 
we have till with in three years, built them 
for speed on smooth waters, in England they 
were all built to stand the tempestuous waves 
that dash upon these stormy coasts, and so very 
beautiful and pe.rfect was the model of Henry 
Bell's first boat only 40 feet long, that it actually 
crossed the Irish Channel, wea�hered a most 
terrific storm and naVigated along the English 
coast amid the breakers of the stormy Atlantic, 
so perleet was the model and eenstruction of 
that lillie vessel, .that it h,as been a pattern to 
all the British vessels since-and except in a 
finer finIsh and vessels of great size, those 
splendid vessels which are now making such 
I'emarkable voyages across the Atlantic to this 
port, there is vel'y little difference in them 
from the Comet-Henry Bell's first boat. 

(To be continued) 

D7ell,,, III China. 

Dobel in his" Residence in China" says, 
,. The perfection of the mechanic arts in Chi
na cannot be denied in certain instances; but 
this is evidently not the result of a reglilar 
combination of scientific improvements. It 
appears to be tbe effect of the labored experi
ence of ages, brought slowly and difficultly to 
a certain point, where it is stationary, and 
cannot advance further, until science shall 
dispel the prejudices of habit and the clouds 
of ignorance. Tbere is certainly a superiori. 
ty in several of their silk manufactures, as it 
regards the loss and the fixing of the colors, 
and the rendering them so bright and per
manent ; but this is not produced by any se
cret mordant or process unknown to Europe· 
ans. I was once present at the dyeing ot 
silks; and, on examination, found the pro
cess conducted in the simplest manner, with 
the commonest mordants used 111 England.
rhey know very little �f the chemical agents, 

the use of which ha� become so commfln in 
Europe; and the brightness and permanency 
of their colors must be derived from a great 
experience of the application of th.e mordants 
the climate, and other favorable and concur· 
dng circumstances. Owiu� to the cheapness 
uf labor, a very large number of hands are 
em ployed ; therefore the work goes an with 
a rapidity almost be)ond conception, and the 
.ilks are immediately hung out to dry, during 
(he prevalence of the north wind, called by 
them Pak Fung. Certainly, 10 other climates 
and under different mallagement, mMe time 
would' be required, and ttlat circumstance 
would suffice to alter very much the appear
auce (If the colors. 

The Chinese never attempted to dye any 
fine silks with rich colors ulltil the Pak FunK 
Cvllunencel, which generally happeDs towards 
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the last of September, or by the beginning of 
October. This wind is so rematkable in its 
effects, and so immediately felt, that should 
it begin at night, even when all the doors and 
windows are shut, the extreme dryness of the 
air penetrates into the house iminedia'ely, 
and the lurniture and floors. begin to crack, 
with a noise almost as loud as the report of a 
pistol. If the floors have been laid down in 
summer, when the air is damp, or if the 
planks be not exceedingly well seasoned, and 
secured with iron cramps, t1,ey will oren an 
inch at le.st when the norl h-east monsoon 
commences. The Chinese will not even pack 
tea or silks for exportation ill damp weather; 
tnat is to say utlless tbey are burl'ieti to do it 
by the strangers who have business with tbem 
and Wish to get their ships away sooner. than 
ordinary. I have known a ship detained 
three weeks longer than the captain wished 
at Canton, because the security ma,ihine 
would not pack the silks which tormed part 
of her cargo, ulltil the weather became favor
able. This will &ccount, in s(lme measure, 
not only for the permanency and beauty of the 
dye, but likewise for the cal'e which is taken 
to preserve it. The Chinese say that If newly 
dyed 811kd be packed betore they are perfect. 
ly dry, or in damp weather, tbey will not on
ly lose the brightness of the culor, but will 
allo become spotted. 
-------

The first Saw-Mill. 

The old practice, in making boardR, was to 
Sfllit up the logs with wedges; and inconve
nient as the practice was, it was no easy mat. 
ter to persuade the world tbat the thing could 
be done in !lny better way. S'lW' mills were 
first used in Europe in tbe fifleentl:l century; 
but so lately as 1555, an English ambassador, 
having seen a saw·mill in France, tbought It 
a novelty which deserv�d a particular des· 
CClptlon. It is amusing to see how the aver· 
sion to labor-saving machinery has already ag
itated England. The first saw·mill wu el
tablished by a Dutc hman in 1663 ; but the 
public outcry against the new.fangled machine 
was so vif)lent, that tbe prClprietor was for
ced to decamp with more expedition than ev
er did a Dutchman before. The evil was 
thus kept out of England for several years, or 
rather generations; but in 1769, an uulucky 
timber merchant hoping that after so long a 

time the public wuuld be less watchtlll of its 
own interest, made a rash attempt to construct 
another mill. The guardians of the pUblic 
welfare, however, were 011 the alert, and a 
Ilonscientious mob at once collected and pul
led the mill to pie"es. Such patriotic spirit 
could not always last; and now, though we 
have nowhere seen the lact distinctly stated, 
there is a reason to believe that sal'\' millsare 
used in England. 

Knowledge Is Power. 

It is not tne .:alJiug which makes the man, 
it is tbe man who gives cbaracter to the cal
ling and the reason why the protfssional miin 
stands higher in the social scale is, that b y  
the fortunate circumstances a t  his lite, his 
opportunities for knowledge have been grea
ter, and his und�rstauding is more improved. 
It is an eternal and immutable law of our na
ture, that superiol'ity should claim our defer
ence. The boy pays homage to the maD, the 
ignorant to the educated, and I.he weak to the 
strong minded. Knowledge always has been 
is now, and always will be, power; and the 
ollly way in which the working cl.&ses can 
place themselves on an eq�ality in the social 
scale with the highest grades 01 society, i. by 
!mlllOviDg their moral aud intdlectual condi
tion. 

Abuse 01: 1I1agnesla. 

People should be VHy caretul in tbe use of 
Magnesia. It is a very dangerous substance 
to use, and there are too many, we b.lteve, 
who use It for the stomach lor" heart burn," 
who do not know the dangers atteuding its 
�mployment for that purpose. 'fhe use of i t  
has been the cause o f  many cases o f  " stone," 
and it hag been discovered that the terrible 
disease in Switzerland called Goitre, i� dUll to 
the action of magnesian salts on the 8�stem of 
the inhabitants-the salts being lound illsolu
tion with the waters of the Swi.s valleys. 

The Locusts in the western part of Pa., aDd 
eastern part of Ohio, are on the increase. 
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